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For a  P an h an d le  E xhibit at 
A m arillo .

Some time in October this year 
on dates that are to be determined 
Amarillo will hold an exhibit meet
ing of two or three days for the 
entire Panhandle. If Amarillo had 
not secured a new site for a bigger 
United States experimental farm 
and a $2,000,000 packing house, 
not to mention finishing the deal 
for the Santa Fe shops, and a score 
or so of much lesser enterprises, 
these exhibit days would have been 
the first meeting of the Panhandle 
fair. But Amarillp has done these 
things so the $50,000 Panhandle 
Fair association must wait a year 
before it is made into a reality. In 
the meantime, the exhibit days will 
afford a means for accomplishing 
much of the good which the Fair 
association intends but on a much 
more ecouoraical basis. The only 
expense of importance attached to 
the getting up of exhibit days will 
be to provide a suitable prize list 
for offerings iu the various classes.

While the exhibit part of the en
terprise will be the part on which 
the efforts of the promoters will be 
expended the affair will by no 
means be without entertainment 
features. The management of Glen- 
wood Park has offered the buildings 
at the park for use during the e x 
hibits and will arrange to have 
special attractions during the gath
ering. Other events can be made 
to coincide with this so that the 
meeting will have interest for every 
citizen of the Panhandle.

J. H Avery, for the chamber of 
commerce and for the committee 
appointed to work up the Panhan
dle Fair association, is shaping 
plans for the meeting and will be 
ready in a short time to announce 
classifications for exhibitors. It is 
especially desired to get full and 
representative exhibits of all field 
products, such as outs, wheat and 
other small grains, corn and all the 
sorghums, alfalfa, sugar beets, mel
ons and squashes, and fruits, but 
provision will also be made for ex 
hibits of fine stock of all kinds.

A number of Panhandle counties 
have been holding exhibit days for 
several years and the excellence of 
the showings they have made 
has been of positive help in promot
ing interests and in advertising the 
counties to outsiders. It is desired 
if possible to make the dates for 
Amarillo after these county dates 
so that exhibitors there can bring 
their displays to Amarillo. After 
the Amarillo meeting it is planned 
to make up, under competent su
pervision, a carload display of pro
ducts from all over the Panhandle 
and to exhibit these at the Dallas 
fair and perhaps at other fall meet 
ings over the state. Hereford and 
some lower Panhandle counties 
sent exhibits last year which won a 
number of prizes and these couu 
ties are already planning to send 
displays this year.

After use in the various fall fair 
meetings, the chamber of commerce 
plans to get from the collection a 
anitable permanent exhibit, proper
ly arranged and labeled, and to 
maintain this here at all times. At 
the present time the incomplete and 
imperfectly preserved exhibits in 
real estate offices are the only act 
taal evidence of Panhandle products 
which newcomers may see all the 
year aronnd. With the permanent 
exhibit, having individual displays 
properly credited to the farmer and 
to the county that produced it, vis
itors here could see at once what 
the various counties of the Panhan
dle have actually done.— Amarillo 
Panhandle.

Ignore Prohibition, o f C ou rse. 
Dr. J. B. Cranfill of D.allas says: 
“ The republican platform as a 

whole reads strikingly like thedem 
ocratic platform of four years ago. 
Aside from the omission of the

“ sumptuary”  plank, the 1908 party 
slogan of the republicans is little 
different from the democratic plat
form of four years ago. Nothing 
is said of the gold standard, just as 
the forthcoming democratic plat 
form will say nothing of free silver. 
The two platforms will be as much 
alike as two black-eyed peas, with 
the possible exception that the 
democrats will perhaps make a 
louder bid for the vote of la
bor than the republicans did. 
These two old parties not only 
agree concerning the question of 
liquor traffic, but they seem to be 
agreed on all other issues. It thus 
transpires that we enter a national 
campaign with two old parties and 
their candidates in the field bidding 
for the people’s votes, and slashing 
at each others throats, while as a 
matter of fact there is really noth
ing that even by political courtesy 
could be called an issue between 
them.”

C a rm a ck  and State-W ide P ro
hibition Defeated in 

Ten n essee.
Nashville, Tenn., June 27.— In 

today’s democratic primary, after 
tlm hardest fought, bitterest and 
most picturesque campaign ever 
known in Tennessee, Gov. M. R. 
Patterson wins the gubernatorial 
nomination over E. W. Carmack.

For supreme court judge, D. L 
Lansden is probably successful, B. 
D. Bell, incumbent, being an ex
tremely close competitor.

For railroad commissioner, Frank 
Avent wins over W. C. Whitehorn.

The nominations are to be made 
in convention, the primary being 
on the county unit plan, county 
conventions naming delegates in 
accordance with the vote cast to
day.

The 66 counties will send 1,318 
delegates to the convention and of 
these Patterson will have over 700. 
His popular majority is 1>etween 8,- 
000 and 10,000.

State-wide prohibition was the 
issue on which Carmack based bis 
fight while Patterson defended the 
present status, practically local op
tion, which has come under his ad
ministration. To Carmack’s ban
ner, the Women’s Christian Tem
perance union and the Anti-Saloon 
league were rallied and the state 
has )>eeu traversed by women cam
paign orators, some from other 
states. Today the women and chil
dren continued to work for Car
mack at the polls. Aside from pro 
hibition, Carmack's fight was 
against the county unit primary 
plan which was adopted by the 
state committee over his protest, 
his contention being for a general 
stale wide primary. These two 
counts have been the main ones he 
drew against Gov. Patterson in a 
series of joint discussions through
out the state.

Need Amarillo be so very dry? 
Let’s see! Over every saloon 
counter has been passing on an 
average per month, $2,000. This 
multiplied by 14 of them gives 
$28,000; and this multiplied by 
twelve months gives a total of 
$336,000. A water plant for 
thirst-quenching and all other pur
poses, would cost, say $225,000, 
and leave on hand $111,000 for say a 
telephone system, that would give 
every wo nan in town a phone for 
every moment of every hour of 
every day of every year— and for 
the men, one for emergencies— and 
all paid for without an extra dollar, 
or an extra day’s work. Why 
should Amarillo be so very dry 
with so much water? Or so very 
lonesome with women busy talking 
— all supplied by— well, as it were, 
just rained down from Heaven.—  
Amarillo News.

“ Is your new breakfast food su
perior to other makes?’ ’

“ No, but my advertising man is, 
and that's what counts.” — Ex.

M inister’s  D aughter S u icid es.
At Arlington, Tex., Saturday 

morning Miss Rosa Hearne, aged 
20 years, daughter of Rev. J. O 
Hearne, shot and Instantly killed 
herself in the Interurban station.

She was a bright, cheerful girl 
and highly esteemed in the com
munity. There was no apparent 
cause for the act. It is said she 
had been considerably worried over 
the fact that the family intended 
leaving there, her father's work 
calling him elsewhere, and had 
made arrangements to move soon.

There was no eyewitnesses to the 
shooting, as Miss Hearne was alone 
in the waiting room of the station.

Employes at the station were at
tracted to the place by the firing of 
the pistol and found Miss Hearne 
reclining in a seat, with the weapon 
near her. Her hands and face were 
badly powder burned.

Rev. J. O. Hearne, father of de
ceased, was in Red Oak, 40 miles 
away, wheu apprised of the death 
of his daughter. For four years he 
was pastor of the Abbott church at 
Hillsboro, for six years pastor at 
Itasca and two years pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Oak Cliff. 
She is survived by her parents, 
three brothers and one sister. Her 
mother has been an invalid seven 
years.

W hat M ose Saw.
Mose Harris of San Antonio 

went to the Chicago convention to 
defeat Taft and nominate Fair
banks, but the Roosevelt machine 
just rolled over Mose without 
knowing he was present. But the 
latter comes up saying he was in 
no wise flattened out, and tells of 
some other things observed in the 
wicked city. He says:

“ The editor’s experiences were 
many and some of them strenuous. 
He saw some of the handsomest 
and richest gowned women with 
the most unattractive countenances 
that his eyes ever dwelt upon. He 
saw sightly buildings towering sky
ward, .and gained a permanent 
crook in the neck seeking to keep 
tab on their sky-line. He witnessed 
many strange, novel and outre 
sights, mentionable and unmention 
able. He met tens of thousands of 
men in enforced idleness, begging 
a pittance for a bed and a bite to 
eat. He observed the wondrous 
net work of electric surface and el 
evated street cars that go to form 
the modern Gomorrah’s system of 
rapid transit; and they kept him 
busy side-stepping to prevent his 
name being added to the list of vic
tims who daily go under their 
wheels to satisfy their greed for 
human life. He saw more wicked
ness, more want, more suffering 
and more misery in one day than 
could be found iu Texas in 40 years.

“ But why go further into detail? 
He saw enough to last him the re
mainder of his days, and gladly, 
eagerly and promptly, at first op
portunity, he hied himself back to 
the home of cactus and the land of 
the prickly pear."

Editors Invited to C h ild re s s .
The Index extends an invita

tion to all Panhandle editors, and 
those living in Northwest Texas, 
to visit Childress on Saturday, 
July 18. We will promise to show 
you a good time and also the best 
and fastest growing town on the 
Fort Worth &  Denver railroad. 
Come and see the city for your
self and see that half has not been 
told about the greatness of Chil
dress.— Childress Index.

Mayor Dallam of Omaha, Bryan’s 
representative, has confirmed that 
Bryan wants Theodore Bell of Cali
fornia, as temporary chairman and 
Congressman Clayton of Alabama 
as permanent chairman and they 
probably will be chosen.

Neat job printing at this office.

R o o se ve lt’s  A p p o in te e s.
Secretary Taft steps down and 

out this week as a cabinet officer. 
This only leaves two men la Mr.
Roosevelt's cabinet who were there 
wheu he succeeded to the presi
dency upon the death of President 
McKiuley. These are Secretary of 
State Root and Secretary of Agri 
culture Wilson. Mr. Root was sec
retary of war when Mr. Roosevelt 
became president, in September, 
1901. He shortly afterwards re
tired from the cabinet bat was per 
suaded to re-enter it upon the death 
of Secretary of State Hay.

There have been more changes 
and shifts in President Roosevelt’s 
cabinet than in that of any of bis 
predecessors. He has had two sec
retaries of state, Mr. Hay and Mr. 
Root. He has had three secretaries 
of the treasury, Mr. Gage, Mr. 
Shaw and Mr. Cortelyon. With 
the succession of Luke E. Wright 
he will have had three secretaries 
of war, Mr. Root, Mr. Taft and 
Mr. Wright. He has had three at
torney generals, Mr. Knox, Mr. 
Moody and Mr. Bonaparte. He 
has had five postmaster generals, 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Payue, Mr. Wynne, 
Mr. Cortelyou and Mr. Von Meyer. 
He has had five secretaries of the 
the navy, Mr. Long, Mr. Moody, 
Mr, Morton, Mr. Bonaparte and 
Mr. Metcalf. He has had two sec
retaries of the interior, Mr. Hitch
cock and Mr. Garfield. He has 
had one secretary of agriculture, 
Mr. Wilson, and three secretaries 
of commerce and labor, Mr. Cor
telyou, Mr. Metcalf eud Mr. 
Straus.

The retirement of Secretary Taft 
has led to some speculation as to 
how loug Mr. Wilson will continue 
at the he$d of the department of 
agriculture. The chances are that 
be will continue to serve through 
the term of Mr. Roosevelt and 
should Secretary Taft succeed to 
the presideucy it is possible that 
Secretary Wilson would continue in 
the cabinet. It will be 12 years 
next March since Mr. Wilson be 
came secretary of agriculture. He 
is 73 years old, but a man of great 
activity. However, it has been a 
matter of some surprise that he has 
continued in office so long, as it has 
been the Roosevelt tendeucy to get 
younger men into his cabinet.

General Luke E. Wright, the 
new secretary of war, Is 61 years 
old, and with the exceptions of Sec 
retaries Wilson and Root will be 
the oldest member of the cabinet 
Secretary Garfield is 43, Secretary 
Cortelyou is 46 and Postmaster 
General Von Meyer has just reach 
ed his 50th birthday. Mr. Metcalf 
is 55 and Attorney General Bona
parte 58.

C am p b ell and P red atory  Inter
e sts .

Few addresses were ever better 
received than that of Gov. Tom 
Campbell, last Wednesday, in Ama
rillo.

Little as an average man may 
suspect there is now, throughout 
the whole country, desperate at
tempts being made by the "preda
tory interests”  to keep in the sad
dle to over ride the people. Up to 
a few years ago the corporations 
made open, above-board, daylight 
raids, aud when confronted by com
plaints of overcharges could indig
nantly reply “ if you don’t like our 
charges go and build a telegraph 
or railroad of your own.’ ’ This 
sauciness, mixing with the grime 
of poverty they produced, formed 
a contagious bacteria, which being 
propogated through populism, so
cialism and the single tax, has 
spread over the country, even into 
the sacred precincts of the two 
dominant political parties. Every
body is being aroused to a realiza
tion of the situation— at least 
enough to take notice, even through 
the courts and legislatures, and

these courts and legislatures are 
now handing out to the monopolists 
notices to call a halt. They have 
called a halt as to their daylight 
raids, but are skulking to come in 
the dark of secrecy and to be the 
strategy of deception. Their present 
scheme is labeled “ Fewer and Bet
ter Laws,”  and nicknamed “ Sun
shine and Prosperity” — disguised 
in the livery of Heaven to serve 
the Devil in.

Fewer laws for restraining cor
porate robbery woald of course be 
better for the robber. These fewer 
and better laws for them were with
held by the last legislature, the 
Governor and Attorney General. 
More and better laws for the peo
ple were substituted. So these 
corporate interests start up this liv- 
ery-of Heaven movement to defeat 
Campbell, Davidson, and the whole 

gang of office-holding demagogs” 
-as they term them— and every 

other honest man that opens his 
mouth in opposition to their Raisu- 
lian banditism.

Gov. Campbell on the stump is a 
God-send to our distressed com
monwealth, and his bold patriotic 
speech easily carried the great audi- 
anca with him last Wednesday in 
Amarillo.

No one, other than the governor 
of a state, is better fitted to enlight
en the people of actnal conditions; 
and when not officially engaged it 
is his duty to be out with heart to- 
heart talks on civic affairs among 
them.

His peroration was all cream, and 
like other cream came at the very 
last, and was: “ If you must have 
a Governor that is to succumb to 
monopoly, I swear it will never be 
Tom Campbell.” — Amarillo News.

A s He S ees Clarendon.
The Herald man was at Claren

don and spent the day Saturday. 
We found those people just a little 
down spirited on account of the 
hard hail that had beat up their 
crops a few days before. Most of 
the north windows of the town 
were broken out and the fruit trees 
very badly beaten up. Clarendon 
has had several discouragements 
of late but still is keeping her head 
up and looking for brighter things 
in the future. Work is progress
ing ou the college building and this 
after all is the main stay of that 
city. The old brick college build 
ing has been torn down aud the 
new one will take its place. The 
work is being pushed on so as to 
have it in readiness for school by 
September if possible. Some resi
dence building is also under way. 
On the whole that is a magnificent 
little city, with pleasant homes and 
congenial social conditions. The 
electric light plant is being rebuilt 
and put on a first class basis and 
will give much better service than 
ever before. The Herald has al
ways regarded Clarendon as one of 
the best towns in Texas to raise a 
family in or to make a comfortable 
home.— Memphis Herald.

C o rn -fed  Beeves $7.26.
Saturday Fort Worth packers 

paid F. B. Farwell, of Nlnnekah, 
Ok., the fancy and record-breaking 
price of $7.25 per hundredweight 
for two loads of corn-fed beeves 
that averaged 1,290 pounds.

It is just 25 ceuts per hundred
weight above the premium price 
allowed for the grand champion 
steers in carload lots exhibited dur
ing the Fat Stock Shows of 1907 
and 1908.

Mr. Farwell sold a load of steers 
there two weeks ago at $7. His 
cattle had been on full feed of corn 
and alfalfa hay in a dry lot for 
eight months.

The corpse of the 4-yesr-old girl 
of John Emory was found in a 
creek near Pilot Point. The little 
one started to a field where his 
father was working last week.

T h e  “ Awful F ou rth .”
The fitting celebration of Inde

pendence day is a question on which 
patriotic Americans are separated 
in two widely divergent parties, 
one claiming that it ought to be ob 
served as noisily as possible, tbe 
other believing that our National 
birthday is too glorious an occa
sion to be imrred by din and di; r- 
der. Of course we know that e\ 11 
among those who favor a boister
ous observance there are many who 
can not tolerate it themselves, and 
escape to the country in order to 
avoid the tortures of the "awful 
Fourth;”  just as we know that a 
large proportion of the no n: : 
ers, including the small l>< 
the big boy, too, is he 11 "-s if n.> 
ignorant, of all that our ho,, 
stands for, aud thinks of it only a- 
a time when clamor may reigu u.i 
restrained.

The figures which indie ite tl e 
price that we pay for each cf our 
yearly celebrations are v. ippakng 
that one would suppose r> kn 
ledge of them would be the mo-, 
powerful deterrent to out animal 
massacre. This, unfortunately, 
not the case. For the p i;t five . 
the Journal of the American M di 
cal Association has endeavored 'o 
collect statistics setting f > b wh v 
the celebration of the Fourth »-ts 
in human life and hum 1 useful 
ness; and although these are ad 
mittedly incomplete 
they are, almost entirely from 
newspaper reports, inste 11 oi from 
records of hospitals, di.-p. isaries 
and physicians— they form the 
recklessness which is willing to 
pay such a price for a “ j >Mv lay. 
They show that during t 
tion of five National biii'uday , 
from 1903 to 1907, inclusive, 1,153 
persons were killed and 22,520 in 
jured. Of the injured 80 suffer d 
total and 3 8 9  partial blindness, ~':o 
persons lost arms, legs or hands, 
and 1,670 lost one or more lingers, 
but these figures, startling as tin y 
are, convey only a faint ide: of the 
snffering, both phy ical • cntal, 
which went to swell ! tc:al 
cost of these five holiday1 in tins 
we must also include :h. wt-fks 
and often months of .. o. : ,e
injured, the su y , fam-
ilies while the fate of • me oved 
one hung iu the balance, the hor
ror of a future of sightless years, 
the pinching poverty no v the lot 
of many because of the death < r 
maiming of the breadwinner.—  
Century Magaz.lne.

A Mexican Revolt.
Friday morning Mexican revolu

tionists attacked the tewn of I,a-: 
Vacas, across the river from Del 
Rio, Tex., burned to the ground 
the officers’ quarters uul made a 
desparate assault upon the custom 
house. In the battle t in t  followed 
5,000 shots were exchanged. The 
casualties, according to figures fur
nished by tbe Mexican authorities, 
will total half a hundred.

The attacking band cut all tele
graph and telephone wires, captur
ed horses belonging to tbe Mexican 
cavalry and were repulsed only f- 
ter a hard bettle. More serious 
trouble is expected.

Troops are pursuing the l ands 
of alleged revolutionists said to 
have attacked Las \ teas. The 
government authorities deny c  up
rising aud say the trouble Is due to 
bandits’ outbreak. People gener- 
erally credit the reports that a re
volt is plotted for July 1 and that 
the outbreaks arc a part of tbe plot. 
Scores of arrests at El Paso and 
Casas Grandes indicate a conspir
acy. At Viesca there was little re
sistance and the bandits looted the 
towft. At Las Vacas they were re
pulsed.

F o r  S a le .
Eighty two 2-year-old steers and 

some registered Herefords.
W. N. M a r t i n , Clareudou-

SMMH
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The saloons in Amarillo closed 
on Friday morning after having re 
iu lined open six mouths after the 
election which carried local option 
iii Potter county. It is thought the 
contest is not yet euded, and that 
the antis will contest the legality 
of the publication of the election 
notice, but they are giving out 
nothing in regard to their next 
step.

Mose Harris, the San Antonio 
republican editor, does not love 
Taft auy better since he was nomi
nated than he did before. The fol 
lowing was clipped from Saturday's 
Texas Republic: " A  contempor
ary notes the fact that Secretary 
Taft has held and given up many 
important state and federal posi
tions, that of secretary of war be
ing the tenth he has held and vol
untarily resigned. It may be re
marked, simply as a mere coinci
dence, that to not a single one was 
lie ever elected by the people. All 
1’ ive been held through the grace 
of the appointive power.”

A  M illio n  S c h o o l  C h i ld r e n .

A report from Austin says that 
indications point closly to i,ooo,- 
ooo school children in Texas as a 
result of the scholastic census taken

yi rr's census showed 893,000 
school children in Texas and ac
cording to the steady increase ap
parent from the counties that have 
reputed to the state department, 
th number will reach iutheneigh- 
b rhood of a million. The state 
department of education has already 
receive^ the census reports of 64 
comities iu the state and each one 
sho ’s a marked Increase over the 
previous year. There are 240 
co 1 ties in the state that have to 
repott this year.

T h e Schoo.l Bond Q uestion.
F. M. Bralley, general agent of

the conference for education in 
Texfts, has issued a statement re
garding the opinion of the sapreme 
court in the Baird tase and the
adoption of the amendment to sec
tion 3, article Jy- state constitu
tion, relating to the public free 
schools.

In this he says:
“ A motion for rehearing has been 

filed in the supreme court, and un
til the matter has been finally ad
judicated by that tribunal, it would 
be well for the people of the re
spective independent school dis
tricts of Texas to continue to levy, 
assess and collect maintenance tax
es, and to cdmlhue to levy, assess 
and collect bond taxes with which 
to provide a sinking fund and to 
pay interest on bonds already is
sued, However, it would be un
wise and not in keeping with sound 
public policy to attempt further is
sues of bonds for building school 
houses iu such Independent school 
districts prior to the final disposi
tion of the Baird case by the su
preme court. If the supreme court 
on rehearing should affirm the de
cision already rendered it is prob 
able that the Thirty-first legisla
ture would submit an amendment 
to the state constitution to be voted 
upon by the people validating or 
providing for the validation of all 
bonds heretofore issued by inde- 
jieudent school districts, or giving 
sticb-iiielijef as-tbe people may de
mand. The people of such dig 
tricts antho^/ed the issuance of
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......... . of May for ,9° 8’ U s t l ty vote, and having received full
value therefor in comfortable aud 
up to date schoolhouses, would 
have no disposition whatever to 
repudiate honest debts thtis In
curred, and the constitutional 
amendment validating or providing 
for the validation of said bonds 
would be adopted, in my opinion, 
by an overwhelming vote of the 
people.

"The adoption of the amend
ment to section 3, article 7 of the 
statfe constitution, relating to pub
lic free schools,-in the November, 
19Q8, election, is made absolutely 
essential because the adoption of 
of this amendment will give to 
these independent school districts, 
as well as to the country school 
districts, the right to levy, by ma
jority vote on the property taxpay
ing voters thereof, a tax of not ex 
ceeding 50 cents on the $100 valua
tion of property for the annual 
maintenance of their schools and 
for the erection and equipment of 
schoolhouses. Hence, the proper 
and only logical course for the 
friends of education residing in 
such independent school districts 
throughout the state to pursue is 
for them to fall Into line promptly 
and to assist in vigorously prosecut
ing the present campaign lor the 
adoption of the pending constltu 
tional amendment, relating to pub
lic free schools. This amendment 
should be adopted for the following 
reasons:

" 1 . An intelligent; educated citi
zenship is absolutely necessary in 
a republican form of government.

” 2. The only effective means of 
educating the masses of the people 
is by and through an efficient sys
tem of public free schools.

” 3. It is impossible for Texas to 
maintain efficient public free schools 
throughout the state unles$ the 
funds received by the xespec 
tive | school districts from the 
state are supplemented by local fi
nancial support.

” 4. The adoption of this amend
ment to the state constitutor will 
emphasize the principal of local 
self-government by giving a major 
ty of the property taxpaying voters 
of the respective school districts 
the legal right to determine by elec
tion all questions affecting the lo
cal support of the schools.

” 5. It will remove the unjust, 
unwarranted and discriminating 
provisions of the present constitu
tion, whereby a minority is permit
ted to dictate to the majority.'

” 6. It will make practicable the 
establishment of a good public iree 
school in every school district in 
Texas and the maintenance of said 
school for snch length of time each 
year as the local conditions, in the 
opinion of the people, may war
rant."

C ou ntry  P re ss  L ead s the Pro
cessio n .

The Browuwood Bulletin has
this to say:

There is some excellent news- 
I , er work being done in this state 
no ' on many of the papers known 
as the country press, and every 
year sees constant improvement. In 
fact, the Bulletin believes that the 
country papers are advancing more 
rapidly than the city papers. The 
lar;;e newspapers, in their great 
d t ' re to multiply pages, often get 
out immense editions that are so 
hurriedly prepared that but little 
attention is paid to the quality of 
matter entering them. Sifted 
down, these papers contain very 
little matter really worth one’s 
time, and the result is that the 
readers are disappointed in them. 
But every page of the country pa
per is given close attention and 
contains something of interest to 
its readers. Country editors are 
evedently working harder than 
they once did to better the stand 
ard of country journalism, and 
they are meeting with success both 
in matter of appreciation and in fi
nancial receipts.”

And to the above the Dallas 
News aptly adds:

' The country press undoubtedly 
ha- made notable strides within 
the last decade. The reason is not 
far to seek. Publishing has come 
to be recognized, even by the pub- 
lishers, as a business. It has 
largely been divorced from politics. 
The local editor is no longer de
pendent upon the local boss nor the 
local ‘"machine”  for his subsist 
ence. Some are not afraid, even, 
of being “ read out of the party" 
fron time to time. There are 
bra: 1- and business acumen be
hind the country press now as 
never before, and the result is ad
vantageous to the best Interests of 
all the people.”

At Huntsvillet, Mo., Saturday 
while Thos J. Bagby, aged 

an, v:i-* hanging to a rope ladder 
talking to his sweetheart, E. J. 
Carter, the girl’s brother, shot and 
killed him.

G low in g T rib u te  to Bryan.
T. P. Gore, Utiiled States sena

tor from Oklahoma, expresses the 
following appreciation of Mr, 
Bryan:

‘ It has been said of Mr. Bryan 
that he is the, greatest citizen of 
America, if not in the world. His 
greatness is not due tp patronage or 
the glamour of office, nor to a king
ly throne or a presidential chair. 
He has the power neither to reward 
services nor punish opposition. His 
influence is due to the fact that be 
trusts the people and the people 
trust him. Better than any other 
man he embodies the spirit of our 
institutions, and interprets the 
thoughts, feelings, hopes and as
pirations of the masses. He com
bines the patriotism of Washing
ton, the statesmanship of Jefferson, 
the heroism of Jackson and the un
iversal philanthropy of Lincoln. 
He possesses the virtues of the con
servative and the liberal without 
the vices of either. He is as brave 
as the bravest, as strong as the 
strongest. From the path of duty 
he can not-be allured either by 
threats of power, nor the blandish
ments of riches, nor the hope or the 
glory of official preferment. Truth, 
justice and duty form the lone star 
of bis public and private life.”

S T A T E ~ fiE \ iS .
: -  .............. ...

J. T. Williams’ residence at Fris
co bnrned Saturday night. Loss 
$2,500; insurance, $1,500. A  de
fective flue is given as the cause.

Monk Gibson, the 20-year-old 
negro accused of murdering the 
Conditt family a few years ago, 
was hanged Saturday at Cuero.

Prof. Crate Dalton secured a 
judgment against the M. K. & T. 
road at Greenville Thursday for 
$34,000 for injuries received in a 
collision.

Bstelle, the 6-year old daughter 
of K. D. Weidner, bnrned to death 
at Seymour while trying to kindle 
a fire with coal oil. Her mother 
was also badly burned.-

L. C. Blackwood, an old citizen 
of Young connty, living seven 
miles west of Graham, fell frnm a 
wagon Friday, dislocating bis spi 
nal column and dying a few hours 
afterward.

Fire destroyed (he beautiful 
country home of Ben Dorough Sun
day about one mile south of Mt. 
Vernon. The family were away 
from home at the time. Mr. 
Dorongh had insurance for $1,000, 
which will partly cover the loss.

The Denton mattress factory 
burned Sunday. Loss on the stock 
and building abopt $3,700. The 
bnilding was owned by John A. 
Hann, Valued at $1,200. A con
trolling interest of tbe factory was 
owned by T. H. Black, whose loss 
was $2,500, with $1,800 insurance. 
A vacant building belonging to W. 
W- Wright was damaged about 
$500. It is believed electric wires 
ca used the blaze.

J. S. Hagler, the cattleman who 
escaped from a sanitarium near Ft. 
Worth last Thursday, was “ locat
ed" Sunday at his home in Ft. 
Worth- He had gone to a ranch 
owned by him in the western part 
of Tarrant county, and remained 
there until Saturday afternoon, 
whfcn be returned to Ft. Worth and 
notified the sheriff’s office that he 
was on hand, lie  asserts that he 
was sent to the sanitarium against 
bit will, and that some of his 
friends wanted to commit him to 
an aaylom, bat he isn’ t going to 
fitter without • public trial.

DR. P. F. GOULD

•r. I
li’ D E N T I S T .

Graduate W estern Veterinary College, 
Kansas C ity , Mo.) baa located perma
nently In Clarendou. Office at McCrae 
ft Hodge’s Livery Stable. Treats all dis
eases of domestic animals and performs

ly  day or night. 
Keatdenoe 118 PHONES

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 68.

Clarendon, -  Texas
Established 1899.

J L .  I s A . S e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land an a  C o llectin g  A genev 

and N otary Public.
Prom pt attention to all business 

Clarendon. T exas.

Never Buy Beal Estate Without u  
Abstract of Title.

D onley C ou nty Land T itle  
A b stra ct C om pany.

UNIHCOH1-ORATBD.
I. w. C A R H A R T , A b stracter.

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books com plete up- 

to-date in the county, of land and city  
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.

k . of r  
No. SO. Meets evei

Panhandle Lodge, 
ly  Tuesday 

night. Visiting Knights nvlted

4TH OF JULY
IN

A N N O  U N C E M E N TS .
Our,Tates for candidates’ announce

ments are as follows, strictly cash In 
advance: District and county, $10; 
precinct, $5.
Nor District A ttorney,

A . A . LU M PK IN .
For County Judge,

J. H. O ’N E A L L .
E. DUBB8.

For County and District C lerk ,|
C. A . BU RTO N .
W A D E  W IL L IS .
J. J. A L E X A N D E R .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. P A T M A N .
J. M A R IO N  W IL L IA M S  

For County Treasurer,
GUSS JOHNSON.
J. M. C LO W ER .

For Tax A ssessor,
R. II. ELKINS.
G. W . B A K E R .

For County Commissioner Proclnot No. 2, 
ft. E. W IL L IA M S .

Dft. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

iPhy&ician §• Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease  

of women and children and e lectro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

f. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
aud children.

Office Phone 42

CLAR EN D O N
— — U M — M

FREE BARBECUE
Public Speaking 

Baseball Came 
Races Ball

AND OTHER AMUSEMENTS  

OLD CONFEDERATE VETERANS
The Guests of Honor

BASEBALL CAME

Clarendon
= = = = =  VS. = = = = =

::

* # *
Residence Phone 80 Claude

. PLA R EN D O N , : T E X .
Office in Dr. SLuidtfer building. Office 
phone, Z45; residence, isn.

Dr. R. L. IIE A R N E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, T E X A S. 

Office in Davis building.
(Successor to Dr. Cook e)

A. L. JOUUNEAY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. J. F. McGHEE
V e te r in a ry  S u rgeon  an d  D en tist

Jenkins It Caraway 
B L A  CKSMITHS

Clarendon, Texas
New shop, new equipment, and satisfactory  w ork. Your 
plow , wagon, Implement and machine w ork solicited. 
Horse shoeing carefu lly  done, and repair work, from a 
bolt to a steam engine or boiler.

G IV E  U S A T R IA L . Near M ethodist church

Offloe 11

t-r attend. J. T  Bell, C*0. 
H. W. K kllky. K . of B. ft 8.

Pythian S luter*-P anhandle Tem ple, No. 68. 
Meets 1st and Srd Monday nights at Pythian 
H all. Mr s . H. B . w r it s , M. K. C.

Mrs . J o s s  M. Clow sr , M. of K. ft 0 .
Modern Woodmen of Am erica—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,428. Meets every  Saturday night at 
Woodman Hall. R. T . Johnson, C lerk.
R oyal Neighbors— Auxiliary to Modern Wood

men—Meet Tat and Srd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johnson, Oracle* 
Mrs. H. W . K elly , Reoorder.

After Them With
A Can Opener

E very woman in Clarendon would be if she knew the de
liciousness of the contents of our : : ; ; :

High-Grade Canned Goods
T hey are put up by the best manufacturers in the country, 
and are absolutely pure and unadulterated. : : :

Old papers for sale at this office, 
only 15c per ioo.

T ry  some of our fine CAN N ED  F R U IT S  and V E G E 
T A B L E S  and you w ill never know it was canned. : ;

SMITH & THORNTON
P h on e 6  C laren d on , T e x a s

COME AND SEE
W e  have a nice line of

RACKET GOODS
and some

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
W c  buy and sell at reasonable prices. If you are interested  
call at the old T. J. Noland buifding, cor. 1st and S u l ? * t K £

M. F. Lee & Go.



HERE IS A GOOD CHANG
BEGINNING JULY I

A n d  continuing through the whole 
m onth, we will reduce the prices on our 
stock o f  : : : :

Shoes, Slippers, Sandals, Etc.

T H I S  I S  N O  F A K E  S A L E .  W e  positiv  
we advertise to do. O u r  Prices are m arked in 
and everyone can figure their 
prove that this : :

own

Sale Is a Honey Saver for You

Y o u  ought not to pass the opportunity to get F irst-class  
G o o d s  at such a D isco u n t : : : :

R A T H J E N ’S

Clarendon

TURN ON THE SEARCHLIGHT
The man who hasn’t run up againat the sharp trader 'ami 

the trickster in business— the chap whose only object seemed 
to be to squeeze the last red cent out of every transa tion. 
and give as little in return as possible— must be a broth> of 
Mr. E. Z. Mark.

W e  allude to nobody. W e  merely remind you of th< la 
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some places, 
desire to inject no ‘ ‘ I-am -holicr-fhan-thou”  into our a r 
tising. But we do welcome the searchlight of investi" at ion 
Our stock, our prices and our methods are such that wu o .  
consider it a favor to have you scrutinize them critically.

Bring us your lumber ana building material bills lor i nti
mate.

KIMBERLIN LUMBER COMP A W
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

bath room 
will please

" ..ruifrrr-----
m :

Business locals five cents per line 
farfirst insertion and 3 cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are, charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

L O O A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L .
~ o—

Mrs. C. W. Bennet left Sun
day to visit her mother at Taylor, 
Texas. _________

Mrs. Henry Wheeler came in 
from New Mexico Saturday to visit
relatives. __

. Mr. Nesbitt, of Seymour, was 
iflre this week visiting his niece, 
Mrs. Dan Poster.

W. C. Lisenby, of Amarillo, and 
Miss Clara Cole visited the J. G. 
Dodson family Sunday.

Mrs. J. L- Scarborough and chil
dren will leave tomorrow for Com
merce to visit relatives.

Every person in the county, and 
snrrounding counties as well, is in
vited to Come in on the Fourth and 
help us'celebrate.

Mrs. Jim Woodward, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Rawl
ings, and other relatives, left this 
week for her home at San Antonio.

The young people’s meeting of 
the M. E. ceurch announced for to
morrow evening has been postponed 
on account of the revival meeting.

The rain comes now about twice 
a week, or oftener. If it keeps up 
the record there will certainly be 
no dust on the Fourth. I f  it will 
hold off on that day the prospect is 
now for admirable weather.

Mrs. J. R. Tucker and children 
returned last Saturday from their 
month’s visit with relatives at 
Cado Mills. While she enjoyed 
her visit, she says there is a great 
deal of sickness, down in that coun 
try and deaths frequent.

J. H. O N eall, an old Vernonite, 
bnt now of Clarendon, was on our 
streets Saturday. Mr. O ’Neall is a 
prominent candidate for county 
judge up in Donley and if qualifica 
tion counts for aught he should be 
the favored man.— Vernon Record.

The Baptist revival is getting 
along very nicely and there have 
been some 12 or 15 conversions, and 
about 13, Including those by letter, 
have joined the church. Rev. Jen
kins, who does the preaching, can 
hold the attention of his hearers 
better than any minister we ever 
knew. The meeting is growing in 
interest.

Monday about 11 o’clock fire 
caught in the loft of H. C. T ay
lor’s residence in some canvas and 
wall paper stored there and for 
a time it looked as though there 
would be no saving of the buili- 
ing, but willing hands forming a 
bucket brigade soon had it out. 
The damage was about $75, covered 
by insurance.

S u n d ay S ch o o l P icn ic.
The picnic enjoyed by the Chris

tian Sunday school and a number 
of others last Friday will long be 
kept in memory by all rfho had the 
good fortune to ‘ ‘be there.”  After 
an elaborate “ spread”  had been 
"used up”  the boys and girls of all 
ages (up to about 75 years) gave 
up dull care and had two or three 
hours of solid fun. Mr. Will Hay ter, 
barefooted, and with a crowd of 
small hoys wading up and down 
the creek, looking for “ snails and 
snakes, and other wild animals,”  
made a picture that was a sure- 
enough-kodak-breaker, Several of 
those yrho ‘ ‘went barefooted”  
thought they would be compelled 
to return to town in that plight 
(otherd having bidden their foot
wear), but a truce was effected and 
everybody “ suuu” again except Mr. 
Hayter. At the very last moment 
Borne one broke covenant and told 
him the whereabouts of his "num
ber sevens,” and the crowd was 
soon climbing the hills behind the 
wagons. At Mrs. Murphy’s we 
stopped again and anqther big 
“ spread”  was devoured. About 50 
were present at roll call. Any of 
’em can tell you the rest.

. A s k k m .

Bryan-Land Co. carry a full line 
of the best shoes, hats, etc.

This office for neat job work.

D istrict C ou rt D o cket.
Court convenes next Monday 

and the following is the docket so 
far prepared:

Civil cases: First National Bank 
vs. Clarendon Mercantile Co., suit 
on sum involved in checks given 
on Citizens Bank about the time of 
its failure.

B. F. Hardy vs. Ft. Worth &  
D. Ry., damage suit.

I*. F . Harvey vs. Sim Hollis, 
partition suit.

J. B. Dale vs. Powell Trading 
Co., suit on note.

Dr. Wm. Gray vs. Nat Smith, et 
al., suit on note.

J. B. Dale vs. Albany Marshall 
Co , garnishment.

W. L. Ogden vs. F. W. &  D 
Ry., damage suit.

J. T. Archibald vs. H Lott, et 
al., suit on note.

F. D. Wilson vs. M. H. Young, 
et al., suit on note.

J. W. Helm vs. C. L. I. &  A. 
Co., suit to clear title.

J. M. Williams vs. M. H. Young, 
et al., suit on note.

W. C. Morgan, executor, vs. 
Fredrick Lomas, to clear title.

T. H. Allen vs. Geo. H. Beards
ley, et al., suit on note.

C. W. Kendall vs. G. E. Ken
dall, partition suit.

C. A. McCrae vs. Chas. L. Me- 
Crae suit on debt.

Ansley Realty Co. vs. J. B. 
Pope, et al., suit for commission 
on land sale.

Divorce cases: Thos. Moran vs. 
Sarah Moran; Nellie E. Dunn vs. 
G. F. Dunn; S. E. Morgan vs. 
Geo. F. Morgan; Anna Zollicofftr 
vs. Jas. Zollicoffer.

In addition to the above there are 
30 tax suits pending.

Criminal cases: State vs. S. F. 
Williams, theft or burglary at 
Rowe.

State vs. Paul Fincher, theft of 
wagon and team.

State vs. Rip Pierce, theft of 
horses.

State vs. Wm. Cain, theft of
horses.

State vs. W. H. Cooke, four cases 
— three for receiving deposits 
knowing the bank was insolvent 
and one for swindling John Block
er.

State vs. W. M. Cavness, J. P. 
Devine, K. W. Howell, and J. T 
Glass, failing to appear as jurors

Mrs. Ida B. Greer of Clarendon 
arrived in the city Thursday eve
ning for a visit of several days 
with relatives and friends.— Chan 
ning Courier.

At Edna Justic of the Peace Mc
Dowell and a lady who was a guest 
at his hotel were poisoned by 
negress Friday and made deathly 
sick, but are now out of danger. 
Justice McDowell took a leading 
part in the prosecution of Felix 
Poweil and Monk Gibson, which is 
thought to have led up to the at
tempt on his life. The poison was 
placed in the chicken soup, tea and 
a pitcher of water. Mrs. McDow
ell tasted the soup before serving 
it, and detecting a bitter flavor, 
thought it bad been spoiled by the 
gall and threw it away. Mr. Me 
Dowell drank two swallows of the 
tea when he became a very sick 
man and a doctor was summoned 
the lady in the meantime being 
made very ill from drinking the 
water. The negress was immedi
ately arrested and placed In jail.

Optimism.
Tear by year os I grow older I got 

more Impatient wltb the miaantbropes. 
Say wbat you will about tbe vices and 
follies of man, how Immense are bis 
virtues! Think steadily, If you can, of 
the Incredible things that be Buffers— 
bis hard toll, hls struggle for bread 
and home, the smallness of hie reward, 
bis undeserved calamities, tbe slangh 
ter of bis affections and throngb It all 
his Indomitable spirit and courage as 
he gathers himself from tbe dust or 
the mire and plants hls feet again on 
his rough and uncertain road. The 
shallow rich talk much of the turbo 
lence of the poor and their tendency to 
agitate. It is the patience of the poor 
which most strikes those who know 
them.—“Comments of Bagshot”

Latest designs in fancy post cards 
— 5,000 to select from. Fleming &  
Bromley.

S e a le  B o o k s  F o r  S a le .

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
printed, perforated tickets for sale 
in this office, onlv 75c.

Rooms to rent, furnished or un 
furnished. Mrs. C. C. Bearden.

P rohibition  R ecord  to  D ate In 
A m erica .

The record at our prohibition na
tional headquarteis indicate:

That there are now eight prohi
bition states with a total population 
of 13,000,000.

That there are 250 prohibition 
cities in 35 states, with from 5,000 
to 160,000 each, having a total 
>opulation of 3,500,000 and an 

average population of nearly 15,- 
000.

That practically 40,000,000 peo 
pie of whom at least 10,000,000 
have been added within tbe past 
l our years, are living in prohibition 
territory which now comprises near
ly two-thirds of the nation’s area.

That the liquor traffic is now 
largely centered and protected in 
100 large cities of 28 license states, 
from which vantage the nation’s 
prohibition two thirds are being 
bombarded and devastated without 
redress by the brewers under tbe 
protection of the federal govern
ment's interstate regulations.

One of the startling facts regard
ing this final item is that the gov
ernments of these hundred leading 
license cities are almost equally di
vided between the two dominant 
national parties, and that thus the 
liquor traffic through its close alli
ance with the party bosses in these 
cities controls and dictates the atti
tude of these parties in the nation 
at large.

The millions of prohibition re
publicans and democtats north and 
south in their respective parties are 
helpless to prevent this dictation or 
thwart the manipulations of the 
iquor powers’ chosen tools in per

petuating their buainess.
Non-partisan public sentiment 

may force victory for prohibition in 
town, city or state, but it alone can 
exert no power to prevent the un 
dermining and discrediting of that 
law by officials in power who owe 
allegiance to national parties really 
controlled by liquor bossistn in our 
great license cities.

Shall the liquor traffic, through 
the political power and licensed 
protection of these hundred centers 
of the nation’s commercial life, con 
tinue to dictate its own terms of 
immunity to the American peopL, 
couth’ue to feed ils appetile of 
greed with two billions of dollar- 
annually filched from the pockets 
of our citizeus with not a penny’s 
worth of fair or wholesome return; 
continue to wreck homes, debauch 
young men, debase motherhood and 
damn childhood, all because, for
sooth, the people who hate it anc 
are in the majority keep themselves 
divided in these two parties, which 
are the the mere tools of the traffic 
in its desperate game of bluff. 
Prohibition Press.

For the best shoes go to Bryan- 
Land Co.

M a r k e t  R e p o r t .

The following is the Fort Worth 
stock market report for Monday

Steers $2.75 to $4.10.
Cows $2.00 to|$3.25.
Calves $2.50 to $4.50.
Hogs $5.20 to $6.05.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Bryan-Land Co. guarantee their 

shoes.
The only place to get the East 

man Kodak is at Stocking’s store
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in
Binder twine— big supply and 

price right, at Kerbow &  Asher’s
If it isn’t an “ Eastman”  It isn’t 

a Kodak.
“ Star brand shoes are better.”  

Sold by Bryan-Land Co.
You will find tbe latest samples 

of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store.

All the latest designs in jewelry 
may be found at Fleming & Brom
ley’s. Also have a nice line o 
beautiful diamonds.

Sonvenir post cards, pretty views 
in colors, of every town of import
ance in Texas. I have them; 
cents each, postpaid. Henry Law, 
Goodnight, Tex. 9 tf

Jewelry of the best quality, new 
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

F o r  S a le .

One slightly used piano, good as 
new, for cash 'or payments. In 
quire at

C l o w b r ’ s  Je w e l r y  S t o r e .

L a u d  for Bale.

One section fine farming land, 
three miles west of Goodnight. 
Will sell in tracts of 320, or 160 
acres. I also have other lands for 
sale- For prices, etc., address 

M r s . W i l l i e  D y e s ,
52 tf Goodnight, Tex.

7 2 8  A c r e s  o f  L an d  fo r  S a le
Nine miles from Clarendon, three 

miles from Southard; sell all or 
part; 150 in cultivation, 4 room 
house, well and windmill, good or
chard, sheds, etc.

92-tf B. J. R h o d b r i c k .

P a stu r e  fo r  H orn es.
I am prepared to pasture too 

head of horses or less; fine grass 
and plenty of water.

J. H. R o b e r t s ,
51 tf] Clarendon, Tex.

GOODNIGHT . . .
T b e  H o m e  o f  th e  B u ffa lo

The 8chool Town o f the Panhandle, Good 
Baptlat College and Pobllo School, Good 
Churches, Good Land, Pure W ater. An 
Ideal plaoe fo r a  home. Land In large and 
small tract*. Prices reasonable.

Call on o r address
GOODNIGHT R E A L TY  C O ., Goodnight, T e l .

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

C h a s . M c C r a e , Prop’ r.

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability  are special points io 
all work.

O ra. LiieeToerg 
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r

“ 7 1

McCrae & Hodges,
Feed and Sail Stable

ie City Barber Shop,
W . A . P O W E L L , P r o . J . A . P O T T S , M g r .

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean  
00m with cold or hot water, the beat of workmen and our service  

you. This is what we are here tor.

trial w ill con vin ce . C all in .

j .  ft1 . H odge’s Transfer and Bus 
line m eets all trains and calls 
day and n igh t. W E  K N O W  
T H E  R O AD . Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas

W . C. Stewart
Plumbing and Elec

tric Supplies
W indm ill and Repair W o rk

Phone 132 Clarendon, Texas

H. D. R am sey, P. R. St e p h e n s , Ws s l e y  Kno kpp ,
president Vice-President Cashier

The Donley County State Dank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CAPITAL $50,000 .00
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S. //. D  Ramsey, 
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V alu e  of E xp erience.
Ivxperience and mature judgment 

Is as necessary for properly con
ducting a good school as is the 
ca»e ill other lilies. This lead the 
Terrell Transcript to say:

“ In an advertisement for a 
teacher the other day there was the 
expression, “ Man with some gray 
hairs preferred.’ ’ This is a turn 
in the right direction. Thej>endu 
1111.1 has gone too far the other way, 
und it is well that the swing in the 
right direction has set in. It 
should he tempered with the con
servatism and the ripe'judgment of 
age, and the world in all of the va
rious fields of activity is finding 
that out. It is not possible to say 
that a tuan or woman has passed 
his or her field of usefulness at a 
certain age. It all depends on the 
individual. Youth has its advan
tages, of course; hut it does not 
have them exclusively over age. 
There is a certain mellowness of 
temperament, a certain ripeness of 
judgment, that comes only with 
maturer years— a fact well worth 
remembering at the time when 
youth and inexperience are receiv
ing the most of the attention.”

Memphis.
iferald.

J. T. Speer lias a very sick little 
girl, iowti with fever.

Will Noel is reported slightly 
hetier today. He is down with 
fever.

H. B. Nelson has bought a ranch 
near Panhandle and departid Fri 
dav for that point to take charge.

The hoard of -trustees have re 
ceived the resignation of Miss 
Katherine Hudson as teacher in 
the Memphis school.

The Baptist congregation here 
has been unable to secure a pastor 
to their notion as yet. Rev. Head, 
whom they selected, was not able 
to get away from his field of work 
in south Texas and hence they are 
as yet up in air on this question.

S. M. Pedigo has been appointed 
night watchman by the city and 
wilt act as deputy marshal. His 
pay is to be made up* by the busi
ness men oi the town and he will 
be on duty from 7 p/m. to 6 a. m., 
with all the powers of the marshal.

The brewers and the liquor deal 
ers are engaged in a campaign'of 
“ education.” They are sending 
out literature by the ton. Well, 
they need not go to that expense 
They have spent a half century iu 
educating their own crowd in crime 
and degradation, and in educating 
the better element of people in ab 
solute disgust and abhorrence for 
the saloon. Yes, the people are 
already “ educated,”  Mr. Brewer, 
and they know how to deal with 
your gang. Home and State.

The demand for homes will* not 
grow less. Continually there are 
more people, and the time will come 
when there will not be enough laud. 
Those who insist that lands are too 
high should consider the history of 
older countries, where lands are so 
high that a few acres make ahornK 
In Fiance there are tenants who 
pay $200, $300 and even $400 per 
acre rent; and on the Island of 
Jersey $300 per acre rent is not un
usual.— Kx. r<

WASHINGTON LETTER

The large steel safe of J. Gold- 
graber of North Fort Worth, 
washed away during the overflow 
of May 23, when the office with its 
contents, situated on the banks of 
Marine Creek, were swept down 
stream, was recovered Saturday by 
a man who found it embedded in 
the saud two blocks below where 
the building foruierlly stood. The 
safe had been covered by the sand 
and was located by means of a plow.

If the congressional gentlemen 
who make up the new currency 
commission will do as well by the 
people in money matters as they 
did for themselves in that little 50 
per cent, salary increase, a lot will 
be forgiven them.— Maupin.'

Why don’t some sensible moth
er put a stop to candidates kissing 
their babies? It might— and
probably has— caused office mi
crobes in the poor little kiddies.— 
H'ggitis News.

E n g in e  tor Hale.
One horse engiue with’ two-horse 

boiler at a bargain price, at this 
office.

[S p ecial Correspondence.]
With Impressive ceremonies, attend

ed by tbo clergy of tbe Episcopal 
chnrch of the dtocese and a vast crowd 
of laymen, tbe ceremony of breaking 
tbe ground for the foundation of Beth
lehem chapel of the Holy Nativity of 
Waahlngton cathedral recently took 
place on the beautiful alts of the pro
posed edifice.

Not oioce the cornerotooo of the 
cathedral was formally laid by the late 
Bishop ttattorloe, which was attended
by President Roosevelt and clergymen 
from all over tbe United States, has a 
more picturesque religious Berries been 
seen In this city.

The chapel la dedicated to tha mem
ory of Right Rev. Henry Tates Bat
teries, first bishop of Washington.

Part of Great Cathedral.
Tbe Bethlehem chapel will be an ta- 

tegial and Important pert of the cathe
dral. ft will be a portion of tbe crypt 
directly nnder the altar of the cathe
dral and Is tbe foundation of the sane- 
tuary. Am such It la property the first 
part of the cathedral to be built 

The foundation stone laid by Bishop 
Bat ter lee on the feasts of 8t  Michael 
end All Angels In 1007 Is the first stone 
of the wall which will form the tear 
wall of the Qothlehen chapel and the 
substructure of the cathedral altar.

The chapel will’ be of Norman archi
tecture. It ts a email port of the en
tire cathedral, but will coet fifiQ.000.

A Mighty MHIee.
When the last stone shall have been 

laid rbe national cathedral will com
pare well In size and magnificence with 
the great European cathedrals. Tbe 
Interior will be 450 feet In length, 98 
feet In height and 180 feet In breadth. 
Estimating one perron to oocnpy an 
area of 10.7 Inchea square, fit Peter's 
at Koine would bold 64,000 persons, 
Milan cathedral 87.000, fit Paul's at 
London 25,000, Notre Dame at Paris 
21,000 and Washington cathedral 27,- 
000.

Ten .veara ago the forty acre cathe
dral tract was purchased. Tbe first 
of tbe list of ceremonies on tbe sits 
was the raising of the peace cross Oct 
23. 1808. It Is an Ionic cress of stone, 
twenty feet high, celled the peace 
cross because It commemorated the 
ending of tbe war with Spain, and It 
also celebrated tha first meeting In 
Washington of the general convention 
of the church.

A Pulpit From Canterbury.
Near the Iona cross Stands the Little 

Ranctuary. s tiny church with a square 
tower and n great archway called All- 
hallows gate. Through this gate can 
be seen the dome of the capitot across 
the stretch of the city. The Little 
Bunctuary ts draped by nature with 
English Ivy. Within are many treas
ures, one of which la the great Canter
bury ambo, or pulpit, mads of stones 
from the Canterbury cathedral. The 
stones were given by tbe archbishop 
of Canterbury In memory of Stephen 

'Langton. who led the barons when 
they forced King John to grant them 
the Magna Charts. Another beautiful 
and historic treasure Is the cathedra, 
or bishop's rhalr. made of stones from 
Glastonbnry abbey, many of them orig
inal fragments as they were carved 
centuries ago. Tbs stones, taken from 
s part of tbe abbey which was built In 
the twelfth century, were, as the In
scription on thd'cathedra says, “given 
by the churchmen of Glastonbury to 
the churchmen of America.”

•tsnsa Frem Jersusatem.
The Jerusalem altar In the Little 

Sanctuary, which will eventually be 
placed In the new cathedral. Is built 
of stonee that cams from Jerusalem 
end were hewed la the •'quarries of 
Bolomon,'.’ lust Inside the Damascus 
gate. Another historic treasure which 
stands in the shadows of Allhallows 
gate Is a little tree Inclosed with a 
railing. This tree grew from a branch 
o f a Glastonbury tree.

The Interior of the foot of the church 
Is lined with atones gathered from the 
bed of tbe river Jordan undar tbe su 
pervlsion of the United Sts toe vice 
consul et Jerusalem at the ford on tbe 
road to Damascus near tbe spot de
scribed In tradition as tbs place where 
Christ was baptised.

Five years, the architects estimate, 
will be required to build tbe cathedra! 
according to Bishop Battorlee’a cher
ished plana.

Capital Park Cxtsnslsn.
The project for a magnificent exten

sion of the capitol grounds to the 
north and northeast from the present 
limits so as to take in about thirty- 
eight acres of additional territory has 
received a long lift at this session to
ward ultimate realization. It Is firmly 
believed by tbe men who have long 
been working te obtain this extension 
that In a few yean  nt most It will be 
made possible to carry out tbe project 

One feature of the development 
scheme, as la well known, la to build 
a memorial to Lincoln which shall be 
one of tbe world’s greatest monument*, 
as great and striking In Its way as tbe 
Washington monument or tbs tomb of 
the Invalldee In Paria.

Bnt beyond this and beyond the 
project of greatly extending the Capi
tol htn park it Is in mind to erect an
other wonderful building fop tbe su
preme court which shall ha the equal 
in beauty and splendor of the library 
of congress. The latter, universally 
conceded to be the most beautiful 
building In the new world and by 
many called tbe moat magnificent of 
modern times, la strictly an American 
production, designed by American ar 
chltects and executed by American a r  
chi tecta, engineers and builders.

Properly to balaaos off tbe building 
scheme of Capitol bill there Is demand 
for another structure which should add 
one more to the number of arch 1 tee
total show places ef-the continent

0 A B L  8 0 B 0 8 1 B L D .

EARLE'S J p  BILL,
How He Would Have the Govern

ment improve Highways.

WANTS BUREAU ESTABLISHED.

CMef Features ef Mlshlgan Highway 
Commissioner’s National Reward 
Road Bill That Will Be Introduced In 
the Noxt Congress.

One of the most enthusiastic advo
cates of good roads In tbo United 
States is Horatio S. Earle, the state 
highway commissioner of Michigan, 
who has dono so much to Improve the 
roads of tbe Wolverene State. Mr. 
Earlo wants tbe government to aid In 
Improving our highways, and be has 
drawn a national reward road bill, 
which will be Introduced In the next 
congress by Oongreesmau Charles E. 
Townsend. In an argument he made 
for hla bill recently Mr. Earle satd:

O ur ed u ca tio n al a d v a n ta g e s  aro  fa r  
ah ea d  o f a n y  o th er  co u n try . O u r p o sta l 
serv ice  Is fa ir , b u t n ot eq u a l to th at o f a  
four nations. H o w ever, w e a re  ta k in g  
step s e ve ry  d a y  to Im prove It and  h ave  
m ade w on drous p ro g re ss  In the p a st ten 
y e ars. O u r m eth od s o f  tra n sp o rta tio n  T 
Tains the ra ilro ad s. T h e y  a re  tho beet '■ •. 
the w orld. T h e y  o u g h t to  be. W e 'v e  done 
en ough to  m ak e th em  good—first built 
them  and then  g a v e  them  a w a y  and paid 
the ta k e rs  la r g e  su m s o f  m oney e v e ry  
y e a r  to keep them .

B u t our oocnmon. e ve rd a y  w a y  on ro ad s? 
B y  gu m , th ey a re  b y  a ll odds th e  poorest 
on the fa c e  o f th is  green  e a r th —no oth er 
c iv ilised  n ation  on the g lo b e but h as  b et
te r than  w e. W h y  le  It? Is It b ecau se  w e 
a re  p oor? A  people th a t h as cre a ted  and 
bulld rd  a  n atio n  In a  d ay, w ith  m ore m il
lio n aires th an  a n y  oth er tw o co u n tries 
can c la im , p o o r? W e ll h ard ly . T h e  tro u 
ble Is th a t w e  a re  so b lam ed  rich  th a t  w e 
can live  even  w ith  poor roads. I t  w ould  
b an kru p t a  com m on ly b lessed  nation  to 
haul the produ ct o f  Held and  fa c to r y  o v er  
su ch  abom in ab le  roads.

W h a t a re  w e  g o in g  to  do a bo u t It? 
K n o w in g  aa w e do th a t  th e  n ation  h a s  
paid out In land and  m oney to  rn llro ad s 
and riv e rs  and  h arb o rs $2,000,000,000 or 
$1,000 per m ile  fo r  e v e r y  one o f  the 
2.000,000 m iles o f  public w ag o n  road 
there Is In th is  hom e lan d  o f  ou rs, Isn 't It 
abou t lim e  tha* w e Insisted upon h a v in g  
som e n ation al aid  on o u r h ig h w a y s  th a t 
the ro a d s o f ou r co u n try  m a y  sh o w  sig n s 
o f c iv ilisa tio n — m a y  sh o w  th a t  o u r re li
gion has tak en  e ffe ct and  th a t  w e  a re  
p u ttin g  o u r edu cation  to a  good  uso. b en e
fitin g our p ostal fa c ilit ie s  en d  m a k in g  It 
e asy  fo r u s to g e t  to th e  oh u rch, to  
school, to lib ra ry , lodge, th ea te r, to m a r
ket and. last, but fa r  from  lea st, to  o u r 
n eigh bo r's  d in ner tab le  a n d  s ittin g  room ? 
T h is  can be b ro u g h t a bo u t a ll o v er the 
U nited S ta te s  on ly  b y  n atio n al a ssista n ce . 
Ho oth er oou n try  e v e r  g o t good ro a d s In 
a n y  eth er n a y . T h en  w h y should  th ere  
be lon ger d a isy  In fo llo w in g  the p rece 
dent estab lished  b y  a ll the n atio n s th a t  
h ave  good ro a d s f I  am  one o f  a  v e r y  
la rg e  m ajo rity  o f  th e  people o f  th is  c o u r 
t ly  th at dem and n atio n al help.

Among other thing* Mr. Earle's road 
bill call* for are the following:

T o  estab lish  In the dep artm en t o f  a g r i
cu ltu re  a  bureau  to  be kno w n  a s  the U n it
ed S ta te s  h ig h w a y  dep artm en t and to  pro
vide for n ation al rew ard  fo r  the Im prove
m ent o f tb s  public w ag o n  roads.

T h a t the o b ject and  purp ose o f  said  d e
p artm en t shati be to  a ss is t  In and  en co u r
a g e  tb s  Im provin g o f th e  public w agon 
ro ad s Is th e  v ario u s s ta te s  and  territo ries 
o f the U nited  S ta te s  by the p aym en t o f 
n ation al rew ard, acco rd in g  to the p ro vi
sion s o f th is  a c t: to  m ake Investigation s, 
exp erim en ts and  teats  In re g a rd  to m eth 
ods o f road m a k in g  and  rood  m ateria ls; 
to fu rn lah  w ith o u t c h a rg e  to a n y  sta te  or 
te rrito ry  the re su lt o f  a n y  su ch  In vestiga
tion. exp erim en t or test upon requ est of 
the s ta te  or territo r ia l h ig h w a y  com m is
sioner, s ta ts  sn gtn eer o r o th er officer or 
officers h a r in g  In' c h arg e  th e  question of 
Im proving th e  pu b lic  w ag o n  roads o f such 
sta te  or te rr ito r y ; to g iv e  advice, in for- 
m attoa  and  rep o rts  on tha su b ject of 
roads, road Im p ro vem en t road m ateria l 
an d  so forth , by m eans o f lectu res, b u lle
tin s or o th erw ise  I to  su g g e st from  tim e to 
tim e la w s w hioh. If en acted , w ould  tend 
to  b rin g  a bo u t a s  fa r  a s  m ay  be a  uni
fo rm  system  fo r  th e  con stru ction , repair 
and  Im provem ent o f  the public w agon 
rotole th ro u g h o u t th e  U n ited  S tates.

.That an  officer to be kn o w n  o s  the U n it
ed M ate s h ig h w a y  com m issioner sh all be 
appointed by the president, b y  and  w ith  
the ad vtes and  eon sen t o f the senate, 
within •  ft ear. d a y s  a fte r  th is  a c t  shall 
take effect, ffueh com m ission er sh e ll be 
s  elttsen  o f  tb e  U n ited  S ta te s  end shell 
have p ra ctica l k n o w led ge  o f  road  co n 
struction, Im provem ent and  repair.' He 
shati receive n s a la r y  o f  $$.900 p er annum .

That whenever a n y  s ta te  or territo ry  
shell file notice w ith  th e  U n ited  S tates 
highway com m ission er th ro u gh  th e  officer 
or officers h a v in g  In c h a rg e  th e  m a tte r of 
Improving or a id in g  In th e  Im proving o f 
the publlo w ag o n  ro a d s o f su ch  s ta te  or 
territory or the officers o f a n y  tw o  or 
more sta te s  or te rrito ries  sh all do ao 
Jointly, sta tin g  th a t  It la th e  Intention of 
the state o r sta te s , te rrito ry  or territories, 
to  build a certain num ber o f  m ilt s  o f road 
euoh as will m erit U n ited  S tatu s rew ard. 
|$ t ie ii be the duty o f th a  U n ited  S tates 
highway com m issioner to fu rn ish  gen eral 
pyae. spd specifications w h ich . If fo llo w 
ed. will entitle tbs stmts o r te rrito ry  to 
re sa lv s  the am ount -of rew ard due fo r the 
length and class o f rood built.

Tfcet every m ils o f well graded road on 
whioh the steepest lnohns shall not ex- 
assd 4 per oeot and the width o f w h ich  
shall not be lass than eighteen fe e t  be
tween side dKoboe mad which sh all be 
psopsrly drained end crowned so a s to 
shad water qulskly to tha olds d itches 
sad whioh M all have a wagon w a y  or 
travel track n et lass than tw e lv e  feet 
wide made In two Bourses and th orou gh ly  
oompaotsd. If butlt In aooordnncs w ith 
the plans end specifics tic  ns o f the U n ited  
State* highway com m issioner and a p p ro v
ed by him, shall m erit reward aa fo llo w s: 
I f built o f gravel, 1(00 per m ile; If built 
wKh one course o f approved stone and 
eas course o f gravel. $180 p er m ile; If 
maoadaarised. $1,000 per m ile. I f  tb e  U n it
ed States highway com m issioner shell by 
Investigation or sspertm ent And th a t  
wi—i, ether material than those m ention 
ed In this section le eqaal to th em  o r a n y  
one o f thorn, then he may prepare plans 
sad spec tfleet tone "for roads to be b u ilt o f 
such m ateriel end shall p la ce  them In one 
o f tbe clarets described In this section. 
Wtd sack roads shall ba entitled to receive  
the reward o f the class to which they are  
aatigned by the retd com mission er.

T in t tits f w tskw o f the United S ta te s  
highway commissioner shell be final reln- 
tfra to Whether the road Is b u ilt w ell 
enough to m erit United States reward or 
n ot

That those Is hereby appropriated out o f 
any m overs to tbs treasury not o th erw ise  
appropriated (or tho purpose o f carrytnK
oat the provisions o f this sot the sum o f 
$106,000,000, the said appropriation to be 
available at the rate o f  $10,000,000 a year, 
beginning with tbs year to which this aot 
shall take effect, i f  a n y  portion o f the 
RAOOO.OOO appropriated for any one y e a r  
shell not be expended In the y e a r  fo r 
which It IS appropriated, euoh portion not 
expended shall be added to tb e -$10,000,000 
available la Uw year following.

CHOICE M ISCELLAN Y
Oven For Books.

Tbe disinfection of books Is a diffi
cult task which cannot b« performed 
thoroughly or without Injury by sim
ply heating the closed volumes In an 
ordinary oven. M. Berlioz has Invented ; 
an oven provided with a device for the 
evaporation of aldehydes. In which 
cloaed volumes of any slse can be com
pletely sterilised at atmospheric pres
sure and a temperature below the boil
ing point without the slightest Injury 
to covers, paper or binding. The only 
precaution required for delicate bind 
lngs consists In wrapping the volumes 
In paper. A  severe test of the appara
tus, says the Scientific American, was 
made In the case of a volume of 1,300 
pages, a page of which had been con
taminated to tho Inner margin with 
pus and fecal matter. The book wns 
completely sterilized In two hours at a 
temperature below 200 degrees F. On 
the other band, very delicate bindings 
showed no 111 effects from a two hours' 
sterilisation in the oven.

A  Grotesque Army.
According to the correspondent of 

the London Times both tbe rival sul- 
tans of Morocco are. depending for 
troops upon each other’s deserters and 
are otherwise Interesting. “ I was un
able to visit Mulal Halid's camp,” he 
says, “but Mulal Abdul Aziz's army 
presented certain anomalies. Tbe non
commissioned officers in uniform who 
sold sweetmeats to the soldiers dur
ing the march past at a great review 
seem useful accessories, and doubtless 
the naked lunatic who stood on bis 
bead and turned somersaults directly 
In front of the war minister at tbe sa
luting point served some utilitarian. If 
rather occult, purpose.* Not to offend 
tho modesty of certain Europeans who 
were present, one of the sultan’s 
bandsmen was divested of his clothing, 
and tbe madman continued his eccen
tricities In uniform, while the bands
man, arrayed In a short white shirt, 
played a trombone.”

Took No Chances.
Edward McIntyre, a Minnesota 

young man, has set an example of 
combined patience, endurance and for- 
Iness that It would be hard to match. 
An abandoned homestead near Este- 
van, Saskatchewan, was thrown open 
to entry, and animated was tbe scram
ble therefor. McIntyre took pains to 
bq the last Inquirer at tho land office 
on the day previous to that set for tbe 
filing. Then be stationed himself on 
a chair in the corridor, with his hand 
on the knob of tbo land office door. 
And there he stayed till tbe office 
opened In the morning, a vigil of sev
enteen hours. Many others had gath
ered from all directions to get a chance 
at the homestead, but McIntyre was 
the winner. Whenever western Cana
dians want to be shown a trick or two 
let them apply to Gopher genius.—SL 
Paul Dispatch.

A  Military Record.
Probably tbe world’s record for con

tinuous service ns a soldier Is bold by 
a Russian noncommissioned officer 
named Budnlkoff, 128 years old. He 
entered the army In 1T97, at the age 
of fifteen, as a private In tbe hussar 
life guards and served as a soldier for 
more than eighty years. He fought In 
many wars, including the campaign of 
1812, won all four classes of the St. 
George's order for valor, besides 
about forty other crosses and medals, 
and new receives an annual pension 
of $<300. Ho la still hale and hearty 
He was married ninety years ago and 
had a son and two daughters. The sou 
was killed In the Russo-Turklsh war.

UTILIZES AUTOMOBILE.
By Thto Moans U4y Manages

to See Father Before End.
Ban Antonio, Jana II.— Putting an 

auto into tbs breach when ao train 
was to be had, and racing it against 
death between Ban Antonio and Sab 
Inal, was a plan whioh was played and 
won when Mrs. Eva Kingsbury ef Par
rel, Max., was carded te the bedside 
of her father.

Mrs. Kingsbury Is the wife of a 
mining superintendent in Parral. She 
received word that her father was dy
ing and hurried here.

She arrived too late to catch the 
morning Sunset train tp Sablnal. This 
meant a delay of twenty-four hours If 
■he watted for another train.

She at once hired an auto, and the 
round trip of 148 miles was made In 
eight hours. Mrs. Kingsbury arrived 
at tbe bedside of her father while he 
was still conscious.

Result o f Good Roads.
The other day the owners of service 

stock In Fayette county, Pa., had their 
animals In Fayetteville on exhibition, 
and some very fine ones were there. 
Tho time was when they would have 
been exhibited under tho saddle, but 
our good roads are ringing the knell 
for the saddler, and now every man 
wants a roadster that can "step some,” 
says the Fayette Observer. Every 
horse on display was shown between 
shafts; not a saddler was to be seen.

A Chair ef Highway Building.
Officers of the Washington Stato 

Good Roads association are advocating 
the establishment of a chair In tbe 
faculty of the University of Washing
ton for special Instruction on the sub
ject of highway building. They are 
preparing a petition to present tbe 
matter formally to the authorities of 
the Institution.

Road Exhibit at Jamestown Fair.
At the Jamestown exposition the 

state of Connecticut, through its high
way commissioner, J. E . MacDonald, 
proposes to have a complete exhibit 
abowlng tbe Connecticut plan of high
way Improvement, Including a display 
of the material used In rood building 
In that state.

Stats Loan For Road Work.
Among the legislative measures in 

behalf of road Improvement in Penn
sylvania Is one proposed by ex-Benator 
Wm. Fllnn of Pittsburg, which con
templates a state loan of $25,000,000 
for use lu the work of highway Im
provement.

"W h a t is gossip?" reflected the 
preacher. And then he answered, “ It’s 
putting two und two together and mak- 
lag live.”

Paris Motor Polios.
Men In uniform, something like those 

of the cyclist police, have Just appear
ed In the Champs' Elysees and on the 
principal boulevards of Paris. They 
carry tubes, looking like white batons, 
each tube containing three little white 
standards In the form of a fan. On 
on* of these fans Is the word “ fnmee.” 
on the second “trop vlte”  and on the 
third “odeur.”  Each of these signals 
Is intended to warn the automoblllsts 
that they are either going too fast or 
are contravening tbe laws against 
smoke and smell. These useful offi
cials are paid by the Automobile club 
and have the authorization of the pre
fect of police.

Rules For Life In Flats.
▲ remarkable clause is contained In 

the will of a wealthy landlord named 
Boernltz, who died last week In Ber
lin. The testator bequeaths a large 
number of flats to his heirs on tbe con
dition that they • do not let them to 
persons keeping servants or having 
children, dogs, cats or birds. Tenants 
may not be engaged In night work 
which will cause them to return home 
while the other occupants are sleeping.

One musical Instrument Is permitted 
in each flat bnt no flowers may bo 
placed on the window sills, and the 
tenant* must sign an agreement to wear 
silent slippers Indoors.—London Mall.

Malta's Goats,
Malta's celebrated goats aro likely 

soon to be only a memory on the his
toric island, for It has bees found that 
banishing goats* milk means an end to 
the ravages of Malta fever. Tbs com
mission appointed In 1907 to trace the 
origin of the fever In the garrisons and 
crews of warships made the discover} 
that tbs germ of the fever was present 
In the milk of the goat Wherever tbe 
use of this milk has been prohibited 
the fover has disappeared.

What Ails Yon!
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, 

have frequent headaches, coated tongue, 
bitter or bad taste In morning, "heart
burn,” belching of gas, acid risings In 
throat after. eating, stomach gnaw or 
burn, foul breath, dizzy spoils, poor or 
variable appetite, nausea at times and 
kindred symptoms?

If yoTHiqve any considerable number of 
thevabovssTtoqtoms you are suffering 
fromNrillouinau/WpId liver with Indl- 
v«itlon\»ridfr£>Triia Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Madlral niscovarx tkmade up of the most

ujudicial
: once fo

m
.J 3 L --------- ,  , _
con^Ulons^ It Is a moil

p e rm a n e n t cu re 8
efficient liver tavlgorstor. stomach tonic, 
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” is not 
a patent medlolne or secret nostrum, a 
full list of IU Ingredients being printed 
on Its bottle-wrapper and attested under 
oath. A glance at IU formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
hablt-formlng drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with pars, triple-refined glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
vis., Golden Seal root, 8tone root. Black 
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake rook

Tbs following leading medical authorities, 
among a boat of others, extol the foregoing 
roots for tbe cure of Just sqch ailments as the
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h! a m  * er*cm

Hale.
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. College, Phils.! P 

Blv.of Pa.: Prof.Edwin
3 trtbolow , 

[Prof.

extracts from writings of

. . $ IUl.JtU
snn Med. College, 
M. D.. Author of 

Jno. M. 8cud- 
ledtctnen: Prof.
, Dept. Unix, of 
LM.D.. Author 
i Bennett Medl- 

.  _  name and ad
lard to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf- 
reoelve fn *  booklet giving 

■’ all the above medl- 
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ital Card 1

, _______  the above medi
cal authors and many others endorsing. In th

id every Inevery In- 
D le c o v

strongest pomlhle term s etch  and < 
gradient of which "G olden  M edical 
ary " la  composed.

Dr. P ierce's P leasant P ellets  regu late  and 
Invigorate stomach, liv e r and bow els They 
m a r be used to conjunction w ith "G olden 
M edical Discovery ” If bowels t r e  much con
stipated. T h ey’re tin y  and sugar-coated.

THE BEST PAPERS
The papers you wont aro the papers that 

will suit your entl.e family bast. A oom hlus 
t>on that will answer this requirement Is tbi- 
paper and the Kurt. Worth Semi-W eekly lie 
o ra . Tbe Keoord Is a general newepapi r -> 

dlted, splendidly tiiun- 
w hlch Is the

the best tvpe; ably e< 
t rated. It carries a news service

A Hero.
“H e had a play produced by an ama

teur company the other night, 1 be
lieve. Who was the hero.of it, do yon 
know?”

“I was one. I sat through it"

liest that knowledge and experience can sug 
cost. Special features o f the Record appeal to 
I he brume wife, the larmer, the stockralser and 
the artisan.

The oolored c-m lc pictures printed to tht 
■ 'rtday edition are a rare treat fo r the young 
folks. Its m arket news alone Is worth the 
money. You will surely be a oonetant readeJ 
if The Recrd once you try  It, and tbe favors 

oie clubbing offer made below le an opportuni
ty not to be mln»ed:
The Chronicle one year 
!!otli papers one year

Subscribe at this office

W a tso n 's  P u b lication s.
Those wbo’wlsh to be well ki 

formed upon governmental ques
tions, and In tbe principles of Jef
fersonian democracy, as taught by 
our' forefathers, cannot afford to 
neglect the two publications which 
Mr. W&tson established after he 
was reorganized out of the New 
York Magazine which bore his 
name.

Watson’s Jeffersonian llogaaine 
is beautifully printed and Illustrat
ed, and is issued once a moatb. 
In addition to political matters, tbe 
Jeffersonian Magazine carries high 
class short* stories, serial* stories, 
l>oems and historical sketches. 
Therefore, it appeals toevery mem
ber of the family. The price is 
$1.50 per year.

Watson's Weekly Jeffersonian la 
a 16-page paper of standard aiee, 
It carries cartoons and other Ulae- 
trations, from time to time; aad, 
being issued weekly, enables Mr. 
Watson to keep in closer toech 
with public men jand, political 
events than is possible in a monthly 
magazine. Tbe price of tbe weekly 
is f t  per year.

Where a subscriber orders both 
of these publications at tbe same 
time the price is $2 per year.

In all cases, address
T h o s . E. W a t s o n , - 

Thomson, Ga.

If yon read T h b  C h r o n i c l e  

you are always abreast of tbe times 
and know what is doing. Yon 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of Interest. 
Twlce-a-week and only $1.50 per 
year.

l U n n + A / l  Local representatives to Don- W a D lcQ  le7 Co. to look after renewals 
and Increase eubacrlptlon list 

or a prominent monthly magazine on 4 salary 
and eommUaUm basis. Experience dentrablet 

ut not necessary. Good opportunity for rlgh, 
■ erson Address Publisher, Box M, S ta. O, 
lew  York.

printed and postpaid at this office.

A  S a te  C on ib ln at o n — K r a d  T o u r  
H o m e  1 tper.

No argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also need a 
paper for world-wide-general news- 
You cannot choose a better one—one 
adapted to the wan.* of all the fam
ily—than The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. By subscribing for the Chron 
icle and the Semi-Weekly News to
gether, you get both papers one year 
tor $2.25. No subscription can be ac
cepted for less than one year at this 
special rate, and the amount is pay
able cash in advance. Order now. Do 
not delay; 1908 will be Presidential 
year. Your order will receive prompt 
attention at this office.

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice a week.

W . P. BLAKE,

I L n i l D V  D I I D I  I P
I Acknowledgem ents Taken. |

H U  I m i  I I U U L I U
(JLAUENDON, TEX.

PATENTS
P R O C U R E D * .--  _drawing or piioto. for expert a 
Free advice, how to obc&in ] 
copyrights, etc.. |N ALL COUNTRIES. 
ttu siness d ire r !  w iik  W ash ing ton  so vo t 1 
m oney a n d  o ften  th e  pa ten t.

Patent and Infringement Practice Excteelvely.
Write or oomo lo iu at 

■to Kteth Stmt, opp. Value Statu fa  
W ASHINGTON, O. C.

fl to 
$*!»

EE FACTS EE
nru  news items of the home eora- 
fcmnity.
4  The things in which you era meet 
m ter rated.

I The births, weddings, death* of 
• people you know.

4  The eooial affairs of our own and 
•unrounding towns.

" f t r s

You Read the 
Other Fellow's Ad

Too are reading <Mt m e, 
That •houdd convinoa >00 
that advertising la thfiaa 
oohnriGB Is a profitable-prop
osition; that H will M ag 
bufftoera to your fitove. 
The faot that the other 
fellow advertise# 1$ prob
ably the reason ha ja g a 
ting more bualneee thanlp 
faffing to 'you. Yoofft A 
not be well to glr# tbe 
other fallow G chance

To Road Your Ad
l l  Tlf itf i  M m m

Mrm r;.


